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VOL,. VI. CHELSEA, SEPTEMVBE1I, 1881. No. 9.

SEPTEMBER.

1,i Fest of St. Augustin. 2 St Stephetn. 8 SS. Soter anid Caiuw, Popes and
M. M.- 4 14 bunday after Pent. 6 SttLawrence Justinfan. 6 St George

7'8t Margaret. 8 Nativity of the B. V. Mary. 9 B. Peter Claver. 1Q
SSt. Nicbolas. il XIV Suriday after Peut. HEoly namne of Mary. 12&

13 of the Feria. 14 Exaltation of the Holy Cross. 15 Octave of the Na-.
Stivity. 36 St Corneliut; and C.yprianuq. 17 Impression of the Stignata
Sof St F rancis. 18 XV Sunday after Pent. The Seven Dolar8 of B. V.

19 Jannalus. 20 St Enstachius. 21 St Matthew the Aperstle. 22 St.
Thooeas. 21 St Linus. 24 Our Lady of Mercy. 25 XVI Sunday aftesr
Pent. 26 St .Joseph of Cupertino. 27 St CoBma ond flamian. 28 Et
Wenceslas. 29 St Michael. 30 St Jerom.

MEMORANDA. FOR SEPTEMBER.

Sept 3rd- 1977, death of Thiers, ex president of the French Bepub]ic.
8tb 1877 botb nivereary ut the foundation of the "&Mitàerve" -a French
daily paper in Mcbntreal.

12th 1877, Deatli of Bisbop Rappe at St Albans at the age of 77.
18th 1877, opeaing of the Provincial Eixhibition in Quebeç.
18th 1878, Blshop Fabre takes svlema possession of the bpiscopal

See of Montreal.
23rd 1877, blessing of the lat stone of the new buildhr.g of the sititers

e! N. Dýimm P1 -qt oukllni,, n -ar Plontroal, by his [sordship Bishop Fabje.
25th 1876, the Sioux attack the American .Arry.



0 SIOR CALLS.

WVhen a priest ie Peut for to attend a sick perEon the bouse nhnuld ho
properly prepared. Heo houid Iliid near the head of the patlont'o bed:

lot A table covereil with a white cloth.
2nd On the utble should bo a glass; ofholy water auti glass of 03mf-

mon water. A palmn or a ferther te sprinkle the holy watoer; one or two
taper8 reztdy te be lit, some waddiug, sint' a crucifix If poifible.

3rd As the prioat enters thte bouse ho sijould be shnwn inte the pa-
-tlents moort, and, il hoe carnies the, flessed Sacrament ail shouid kneei as
lie Panses.

No noise should be macle in the bouse whilst the prieet la hearing'
the patient's con fttsiou, and, tit soon as thé cz3nfesgion Io ovor, ail should
kneei in the runi or at the ror)m door, offering fdrvent prayerA fior tbe
-poor suffPnsr wlîilat ho la receiving the last sacraments. Ail should re-

,mlain kneelinguiil thoe priest giveg tho last blessiug.
Somi one should, say the "6confiteor»' wheu the priost asks for it or all

xnay say it togothor.
Catholic8 >hould reniember that it is very wrong to send fot a priest

end te makoe no protparàhiujns for him, and, that ne one should converse
-ith the priest whilst hie bas tho Blessed Sacrament on him.

£HE CON VENT CELL.

Nothing in aight, yields more deliglit
Thmat oj'er the tongue could tell1,

1'1io tars at nigbt are net se briglit,
As the liglit in the Convent Oeil.

The Mainden's seu], withont control,
lu virgin pride may dwell.

No motintain aireor garden fair
Aro sweot as the Couvent Oeil.

'Tig there the mind, quite unconfined,
Lured by a sacred spell,

Lilcz angels bright could take its flight,
P'rom s -t tho Couvent OEil1.

Whien moen on eartb, e'en from. their birth,
By many a sin robel,

Free ironi strile, i the sainted life
Of tho Nun in the Couvent oli.

'Whome fervent prayers, and pions cares,
Àre touîîd, la Henx en to teli,

TIhere are no fears whero lucid toars,
]3edow the Convent Oeil.
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A'd fixed on Hexvau, where it Io givdn
i'o joyfu an810del

Ttme sout ouhllîme, throngh enlless ttme,

Tu. BAiLY.

REIN~ARKS ON THE B313ibL.

The iBiblu cane, after the clhurcli. !n the old law, reli-.
-gion existed long befbre Moses wrote; also the Christin.
-b'hureh iii point of Limie preeeeded tle, Christian seriptures, 01r
the boolzs, of' the New Testamen t, aînd that it existed wvitlî ail
its e,-senti al attributes in the omltesiii the organisin,
in the integrity of its doctrine, ini the fiilness of its prerogra-
tives and aithoritv before there was a, question or the inspîred
books %whieh are containcd in wvhat w'e *Lti the Nev Testa-
ment. The founder of Clip Christiani Chtii'en was Jesuis Christ.
I-Je 'vas the author and linisher of our faiith. Hie wlis the
divine teacher that caie, to live as man to communicate, lE8
ircvulaions to meri. le 1taughlt, not by vrinbut by word
of Mouth, H1e never wrote hinisclf 11e nover gave any in-
Petuetions or demands to others to wri L. IL eom imission t04

i$ Aposties Ilas "Go pre-aue the Gospel to every e"reatture;
go tettclx al itttions;" andi as sooîî as the 1fly Ghost liad de-
sended on thern on the day of Penteost they made haste, to
commence, the fuifillment of the niission -which, lie had entrust-
cd to fiem. They began to preaehi in Jcru-;alcm, anId thon-
,qands; aînd tens of tlîousandsreceived their belief, their. doe-.'
tries, an vîebaýptizsed into the Chmurch. The aposti-s*vent
forth from plIace te place, so th:ît it 'vas truo to ts:y that iii a
verý brief'space of imie the sounid of their voice, had g-one forth1
throughIoit the eartiî; and it, was true te s.ay that thé Chureli
ivas flunded, the Chureli had its niinistry, its saaanients, its
'voîship, aud that hundreds andi thouisari fs reeived ils faitll,
were bziltisedl into its bosoin, wvere lcd and nourishied by its
sacaerinits. lved and died in communion witht God andi Nverc
numabercd as nmem bers of the Ciîureh tirimnli.it in hecaven
beibre, the books of the New rIest.înient were penneti. Tho
Chuiroi wvas, thierel»ore, anterior to the iNew Testamenmt anîd



was found cd indop end1ently eof it.
The Apostieà toek ne pains te have their writings kept>

together, nior did thcy hoid any couneils te inake a certain
history. Tbey, did net core together tD draw any suimmary
of the Christian faith. Several wvorks of the Apestles were-
ouiittcu fi'em thr New Testament, how was that? Who es--
tablithed the canon which ivas now received by Christians.
throughout the 'world? Who pr-onouneed, such 'works Ie be
iiàispir-ed,,, and Fuch not te be irt-pired? The Gouneil'ef Car-
thage decided it, iiid the pontifls of' the Chuicli confirmed the
Couineîl. Deny the authority ef that, Cht¶rch, and wbat the
aiithority fbir the New * Testament? If that Church has-erred
it miay have-made a mistake with regard te those writings..
The autheneity of those books is a historical fat--the inspifa-
tien eof the books is a supernatural fact, and no0 ene could ýes-
tÀblish that faet by thp books themselves.

The Church of Gocd stood oac tefcMihteeiuhess.
ifivaders of the Rom*ýin empire, bhe conveýted thepi, -siniply by-
prèaching and téaeh'ng. They could xîot rend, the bibles
were toe few te be distributed iuneng them. The Chui-ch is
the living voice of God, the bible the wrîttenl Word ef ýGed..
Onie could net contradiét the other.
-,ut there is ne greater error tlian te, suppoe'&that the new

doctrines of tle IRetbrmation wýere spread by the reading.ef the-
bible. The. doctrines eof the Rlbfomaii had been reeeivcd
'befere Luther's bible «tppearcd, aind -how were these doctrines
spresd ? By preaching- the doctrines ef the iRefermation

spred inEnglnd 'iu Wales, i n Setlarid, in"Sweden, in Nor-
''aýv,,lu Icelabn and- Prussia le'g befoi'e the Protestant trans-ý
aton etof the bible were received. Very few of the people inu

,eoýnd. places-knew-how te rend, te that they ctould nQt-have per-
Uned theBible.iinanyfoym. But what was the logical hliference of-
this deiiying th-eauthority of the Churcli?- In many.of the Ger-
man. Uniiveîséities -nunmbér,çf' the inost distinguished protes--
sers d'oubted the -inspiratiôn of the bible,* and cousidered the
OldTestnent a -nyth. Rationalism, not Chi'îstianity, suppli'ed
Y'he plae of dognius in Gernîany. In England the auithority-
of-the Chuî'ch was called into question: ond even at f his day,
in the UJniversity of Oxford, infidelity is mnaking vast pro-
gî'éss in thnt hitherte boasted Churceh and ]and.

Yes. the real enniy of the bible is Protestantism, which-
J.y %-.tnLw iLtt. iqi tUs p.aiges te the feeble light et' private judgiment.



bas oentually cndcd in donying its divine inspiration. In
the early period of the tso-ealled lieforinntion, Gcrmnany took
the lea(l in biblieat discumsion,3 and biblical priogic>s. Now in
-Goermany the Bible xiy bc considercd, a, closcd book and flot
»t cent to-day doe8 protestant Gerrnany likicly contribute to
the 3j ircad 6f* the Bib6le. And in Canadat had w'e not the Rev.
Mr. Green pastor of' the churcb or thie Mcssiahi ini Mon tre.aI,
denyingr the divine inspiration of' the bible in -a series of lec-
'turcés delive-ed by imn. The IRev. lecturer asks: "whvy should
-ive i'everence the B3ible?" le onswers: "because our fa-
th'Ars and motiiers loved it and taught us to love and esteoin
it."» But lie inmcditttely adds: IlOur fathers aud rmother,4
iway have, inade a great mit16" i says agaiiu: "lthis, i:i
nmy test of thc value of any book of thue Bible: dees it teach
-the truth? But who is to deeide whetber it does or not? You,
know that Moses often enforccs with a-thus saitli the Lord)
comtianidt and sentiments th.qt outrage every truc christian
feeliiug2'. Thoen lie talks of' the horri,( CIX psalm. Il lad a
Catholie priest thus spokcen of' the insp ired word of God îvhat
o.lamiors would haçve >teemed throughi the protestant press!

And should a Catholic be so wickled as to attack thie di-
vine inspiration of Scripture, hie would indecd comimit a grie-
,vous r3in against flaith, by dcniying. a point ofCatholic doctrine,j but he uvould not thercby directiy destroy the foundation of
bis churchi, for the Cathohec chur-ch. was established by Christ
before the Neiv Testament -%vas ivritten. The protestant on
t~he eontrar.y, directly ruins bis cburch by denying thue inspira-
ltion of' the bible, silice lie acknowledges no other grounds for

j.lier existence.
The Catholie Churchi has ever surrounded the bible with.

the greatest revereiiee and distributed it with intelligence in
wholesome food to bier cbildren. To ber it bas ever been.
blessing. Thus the ark of God wvas a blessing 10- the truc peo-
pie of God, but wheu it f'el into, the bands of the Philistines Lt
becamo a source of affliction and beavy mortality t0 iLs posses-

-sors, and they hastened to returra it. In like marnuer, at the
perioci of the Ilefoirmaîtion. t'ne ark of the Seiriptures xvas takexi
away and became like a playtluing in the bauds of man,

\vouIn ad -hid.But as ini theformer instance the presenelb
-Gf the Lord did not aecompany the au-k, fbr the -S(uriýptuires
wl-ithout the living voice of God's church have ever been in ail.
protestant communitie& the fruitf'al source of heart burning,



dliv'isions an-d subdivisions to the prcsentday.
No, the Cit-holie cburch is not the ene;my of the bibWe

She lins ovei' bcen fititliftix to bei' trust and it la she that will
preserive it, even against .91l the destructive principles of'
Protestanismn; ber pastor-s have elucidated its pages in word

and wvriting8, ber childî'en have died rathor thian deliver the
fiaci'ed volume to the Pagans, and het' nore learned childrei
copied the holy Soriptui'es and1 translated them into various
languages.

Long before the days of' St. Jeroine, who, about the end
of' tbe f'ourth century, tran*slated the wliole Seriptures, and
loft behind a voitiminouts coormentary i0 an imperishable re-
cord of wvhat Catbolicitv bad donc for- the bible at that early
period, we know that~ the saere.d %vritings in the first ages ûf-
t-he Churelh 'were- trarîslated by a number of learned mon into
Latin, the prevail ing liqnguages of nearly ail civil ized cou ntries in
-those times.. They (.said St Austin in his bonlk on Christian doc-
trie' wbo translated the Scriptures into Greek eau be counted

btthe liatin interpreters ie -%vitbout number. In the first

e art of the eigth century the Venez-able flede taanslated the
bible inte the Saxon language, and for the use of the Saxon

people of Eingland. What 'as the collection of seripturea
mnade by the monks and their translation into various languagen
by those students who were preparing fbr the cburch. In the
year 1 52 84 Guiard de Moulins, a Caiholiec priest,
translated the whole bible into Fr-euch, wvhiech was
afterwaî'ds published in two Folio volumes, A. D. 1488,
-full thirty years before the bith of~ the so-calied Reformatiort.

The first bo-Ak that was issued from. the 1-ies3 was the
Bible. This was in Catholic times, bef'ore the iReflormation;
aud it went tbrough .200 editions before the bible of Luther
ever tappeared lu the world. There were thirty translations
in the diffèrent languaýgeb of Europe, and as mnany as 800 edi,
tiens of the bible in these various languages bef'ore the trans-
lationi of Luther nade its appeai-:nce- 0f these 800 edi tions,
four-flfths were in the counti les that did net recoive the new
doctrine. Thiere wereeditions that appeared in Italy, inSpa-in
in France, ln iBelgium. In Germany, at the age
.of the dawvn of printin1g, se-verni editions cf the
.bible were tmanslated into Gei'man without date, but
whieh were cei'tainly pminted hefore I-be vear 1477; at
that period and longr before the moec discoveiry of the bibI er



by Luther, three different editions of' a Germnan version Nyoer
publîshcd, one at Nui'emborg and two at Augsburg. A Polish
version of the entiro bible ivas ninde býy order of the Catholkc
Queen Hcdwvigo so carly- as the yeir 1390; at a ïater poriod
there iras another version in tho 1Polish language transin Led. by
order, of Pope Gxro"»y XIII, and published undor Clement
VIII., A. D- 1599. A Catholie version of the bible was ivrit-
toni in lcland and in the fclandie langutagre so far' back as the
year 1279. Not to speakc of the wvorld-kcnown Polyglot Bible
ofilimenes, ive have a printed edition ot'great celebrity in
Spanish in the year 1578. and several other editions ipmedi-
ately bet'oie or at the epoch of' the Reffbrmation. Týo sho-w
tho Catholic spirit of theseo early timos répgarding the written
ivord o? God, wc find a lar-ge portion of tht' «.ew Testament
translatcd into the ruide dialeets of' the Aborig'ines of Central
Arneriea by the first Spanish Missionaries who landed on these
shores. The vcrlsfrlûii i most genieial uise was written byV
Benediet Fernandez, a Domnican Fatlier, who died in the
year 1596. And what shal ive say of Italy, tho centre of Cat-
dholicity itself, ivhere the whole bible was translatcd as soon

ja., Latin ceased to be the language of the country, and as the
modern Italian was little by little taking its place. A trans-
lation, two volumes in folio, 'vas made bv Nicholas Malermi, a
<Jarnaldolese M1onlik, which soon fouind its way amiong the edu-
cated classes of Italians many years before the 4eîebrated
(Ontncil of* Ti-ent. After at lapse o? two huindred years, during
whichi there were several other Itaiian editions, carne the cele-
brated version of Anthony Martini, Arc.hbishop of Floronce,
1769-79.

Our own bible was published at iRheims in 1582, we have
had another iii Douay in 1609-10; others have appeared since
and others would have appeared had it flot been ibor the unre-
lenti ngý persecution of Protestanismn.

A certain critie made merry over the fact that in the first
edifion of the Sistine Bibý-, 1590, iu the printing and publish-
ing of wvhich the Pope, Sixtus V., tooki a deep interest, exer-
ciiii-g hirnself a supervision over the pre-,s, an imimense num-

Iber of errata remained.
\Vhat o? this? Who> said the Pope was infallib le: ia proof

*reading or typography ? These errors were immediately de-
jtected and corrected. .D'Isra-31i in his curiosities of Literature

tells us that the err"-s in Protestant bibles were more numer-



ous. 1-c sayvs: Ilthe extraordinary state of our Englriish bibles
which were foi' some timo suffed to bc so curruptcd, that no
bookis yet swa'med 'vitli suelh innumerable erriata."

And thee ere flot moersc printer's eirro,"s, or the resuit of'
eareless proof-reading, but wore made deliberately, withi a le0t
pnr-pose, and wvere Ilsuffered to stand so cerru-tptcd." For the
t3am. author, ivbom the critic in the Globe quetes as a goed
-%vit.ne£s ngainst the Sistine bible, and plo s <t Protestant,
inust be estoened a- equal good wit.ness against Protestant
bibles-hirmself tells us in the uext paragraphi

"lThese errata unquestionably were in gret par-tvoltun tar-y
commissions, passages intcrpolated, and ineaflings lborgod for
Certain puî'poses; semetimes te sanction the uew creed of a
haîf-batehiec seet, andi sometimes with an intention to destroy
alIscriptuî'al, authority by a confusion or an omission of' texts,
-the whole was léft open to the option or malignity of the
editors, w'ho pî'obably. likie cer-tain ingenious wine-merchants,
contrived te accommodiate 'the waters of lifb, to their custom-
,cis, 1)eduliar taste."-Cariosities ofIjterature, p. 378, Amn. Edi-
tion of 1856.

Neither can the new IRevision of the Protestant bible in-
,crease the reverence of' the people foir the woî'd of' God. For
if' xy father telim mete.-day the conti'ary of Nvhat he bas told me
for years, howv shal 1I feel an inýrease of respeet foi- b is wo'd ?
"ISec tCe able articles in the JuIy and August Nos. of the "ýCa-
tholie Shields" on the subject."

If yeu want to mnove an noidience pass round your bat.
sot"citiîng contributions. '1hey'itl scatteî in double quicki

time.
ccA true Amer-ica.n," says a transatlantic contemporary,

"is too proud to beo, and too honest te steal. lie oets thin:-s
on tick.

A littie girl once took a ]etteî' fi'om ber mother to an old
lady fiend. "1Many tblanks my chilId," sile said ; 'lyeu may
tell your mother tbat you are a good child and a faithü nui es-

>3nger. Thank yen. rna'an-*; and 1 wilI tell ber too that I
idn't asik you foir ten cents, because ma'ma told mae not te."



A CONVERSION.
AN FPrcPISOL RECTOR JOINS TuEF ROMA N CATIIOLTO COMNMUNION;.-

TUIE STORY 0F luIS DOUBTS, TRIALS, AND TRIBULATIONS.
)?altimiore Gaztettc.

The 11ev. Edîvard Witsloiv Gilliam, lette Protestant Epis-
copal crymnand Reetor of' Clin ton Church, wvho, in Janu-
ary hîst, irosigned bis chaLrge on accounit of certain thoological
tonbts, and atinotunced hie intention of beeoining a Roman Cai-
tholic. Mr-, Gillrnam 'vent io St. Mary's on the llth. inst.
to obtain, r.est f'rùm (lotbts of the most conflicting and tortu r-

ng ature wvhicli astîailod him as to the truth of the teaehi gs
of the Protestat E)iscopal Chureh. These doubts wore
brc ught about by re-ading E1piscopal. books, and coverod a
period of oight ycars. In an interview WiLta Gazette repre-
sentative at St. àfa.ysr. Gilliam gave a short bis-
tory of his life, and the causes which rosulted iiu his dofection
firoin the Protestant Episcojal Church. H1e wvas born in Ox-
ford, N C, an~d 18 the son of'Dr. James Gilliarn, anid nephew of
Jud'(riim both of Oxford. Ho 'vas educated in tho town
of his birth until ho beeatno 17 or 18 years of etgo,, wvhen he ivas
sont to the University of North Caî'olina îvhero hoe graduated.
HUe thon returned to Oxford, wvhor ho stiidied law undor his
uncle, Judge ('illiain, but flot, liking the profession, Tenouneed
Lt, atnd cnterod upon a study o? thcology anîd divinity for the

Episcoptil ininistry iundor lBishop Atkcinson, of North Carolina.
Ail his fam-ily 'are consistent Episcop)aliatns. Ho ivas ordained,
by Bishop A Lkmnsoin, in 1863, and wvas givon the charge of a
*ehurch. Shortly afterwards hoe married. Hie xvent froin oee
charge to aniother ini Nor'th Carolina, but his aIinistry iras flot
fonfined to that state. HIe filod sevoral chuirchos in Texas
on the Red River-, and in 1878 nir 1879 returned to North Caro-
lina and took charge of tho Protestant Episcopal Chur6hlin
Chaiton. Hie gave g'ener-al satisfaction wvherever lie wetit, and
until 1874 oiu lb75 hoe was a sound theologian and a strict bo-
liever ini the tenots of the Church in îvhich ho ivas o* dained.
"About that timne, however," to continue in bis own ivords,
"I began te doubt the soundness of my fithtl. I was a close
student of Cranmer's life, anid read with the utniost care andi
studdied i3rown's thirty-nino articles, from which Craminer
and 1 conceived that the Roman Catholie Church alone pos-
sessed tho 1rightfut power to interprot the meaning of the



Seripture. iRemember, iiowr that it was noV fi'om Roman boolci
that f direv this conception, wvhich bas njo% gri'ovri into a tlii
afid irrevo(mble bolier'. lit vas froni Strictty Eio wo)rksý,
and the idea ivas drawn from the rules oftith and the cation
oflloly Scriptures. The rule of faith Js the teaewhing(_ of* Serip-
tare with regar-d to these points esqential to slvation, and the
doubt r'ose ini My minci whether it -%vas 'not that t1)ic Roman
Cathejijo teaching wa-, the right ýand the DIpiscopnI the vrongr
one. With regard to the canon of Seripture, the doubt wvas
whether the Roman Catholic Church was not alone emnpowvered
-%vith anthority to speaiças to, its interp'etatiQu and its divine&
derivation. These doubts begran to asý,aiI me eight years ugo.
I bore up under them as best 1 could, but thcyç%weie torturingý:.
For five or six years 1 continued te discharge the dutices of my
satred caliing, andi to, believe implicitly what 1l taurht, buit 1
could net. The demon of doubt was iupon -me, and night aller'
night I sat up andi wv4te outmy tog5,and year a'lter- year

enlrgci he asne idasoccricito me. Aliltsw'as done
secretly, and 1 tried as mnuehas p9).;ilbIe to diverf; the attention
of my congroga,-ition f-om miysolt; se that they %vould flot disco
Veil what wais iasn lay miud. I thinki I -%as suicccssful
in this, aind that thev neyer knew, until I made it kçnowit. that.
1 did flot believe 411 I aid. I neyer mentioned'it to any onc;
not even rny 'vif'e knew of it. 1 bore 1V as long as possibe. uni
at Iast I could stand it no longer. I resigned my charge, in
Cliaton the first of'Iast January, and after I had trot the papere
upon xvhieh I hield inscribed andi elabor-ated my doubts and
thoug'ats ia good shape, I wvent to Bishop Lymian andi stated
the trouble. 'l'ho 3ishîop argneci with me and presented his
convictions, the teaehings ofthe Church, etc., but none of'
t.hem could remove the difficultie.s, and I coiild thinkc of noth-
ing else to do but to corne to Baltimore to confer with Arch-
'bishop Gribbons. The Archbishop coincided withi me in the
main], but correcteci me on several points ami advised me to do
as 1 have done. is advice wma in accordance %vith my de.sire,
ard I came hcî'e hast Mfonday week te ebtain l'est and quiet
and torîead. 1V is Mi'.Giliiarn's intentionte rieceive conidition-
ai baptism ini the Roman Catholie, Chuirch and to sever entii'ely
hîs con nection wvithi the Protestant Episcopal. HIe ,3tat(,d that
]he would enter the Catholic priesthood, but that a bar to this
existed ln the fact that ho is a married man wvith foui' childî'en
-ail boys.



THlE SENTllR1L OP P0IMPEIT.

WHAT MIRACLES OP DUTY OU GHT NOT CHRIJTAN SOLDIERJ

(General Ambert in 12Univers.)

While visiting the Bourbon Museum at INaples, in c.omi-

pn-ny with some of my friends, on proceeding into the Hall
No. 2, my ieft arrn louehed by chance a complote suit, 4t ar-

mour, placed near the entrance. There immediately issued
from the fi!?urie sotinds similar to those prQduceed by a. rigid.
body striking against the metal. Takçen by surprise, and
Reeking to comprehend the c.ause of this phenomonon. my
comp)anions stopped before the armnor, whiuh appeared n o.
inuch worthy of notice, except from its antiquity. lleavy
aud withôut ornament, it had evidently belongred to, a simpler
soldier. The poirt of ilhe lance remained resting near the
8otilder», aut the wvood had been eaten away by time. After a
few moments' hesitation, a Neapolitan ýapproachod 11-, and
Said, Il~ies it is the son tinel of Pompcoii." These wvords
excited our duriosit.y: xve proceeded to interrogate our infor-
maint, who statcd that the suit of armor in question eneloseçi
the skçeleton of a soldier xvho wvas on sentry beforo the body-
guard of~ the Roman cetrobtPompeli, in the 79th year
of the Christian ora. At the least shocek, the bone.,, of t.hg
slkeleton are put in motion, and strike a.gainst the metal-
hence proceeded the noise that had arrested our attention.

lRegarding now with nteczt that old suit of ai-mor-, we
thougrht of the sýoldier whose bones iL confained. Withoutdoubt
ho had been placed at bis post the 23rd November, 79, the first
year of the reign of Titus. The, wcather was magnificent, the
Sun glowing in aý cloudicess heaven, and the inhabitants, joyous
and. ti'anquil, were occupied wvith the of~iro comniece or
of pleasure. The sun had passed the meridian, when suddenly
f'earful subterranean noises were heard in the direction of
Veý;uvjus. Torrents oU flame a,ýnd enormous masses o rock
leaped high into the air, and the crater commencoci to belch
forth from its horrid niouth den.qe clouds of ashes and hurn-
iugr lava, which in a short tirne duried the neigh boring towns.



-of 11erculaneum and Pomp)eli. The Iight of day disappeirc]
wvhile ýiinid tho à1eop daiîkness tbau prevailcd, wcre hoard thç
aviiîl nioises fromn the mountain. Tho solid crust of te eairt
tshýol wviahi violence, aud the uîîfortwnate ixihabitants, seuzed
witli deadlyfear, fled in ev'ery direction.

Pliniv the Vounger, who wvai stt2tioned at Misenum, bq,%
loft lis a strikingr .picture oi this terrible catastrophe. We
quote 'Croin, one of ti-ee letters addressed to 'raitus, to grive ali
Ïdec of the hor-ror of the sit.uation :-"A darlç cloud precipi-
tated itsolf un earth envolopécd the sea aîîd hid froin. our view-%
thec island of Capri, and the 1proniontory of iisenum. My
mother, entreating nie, iinplored titat 1 tshlI( ,eek ineans of
ety brw myseif, but that she, ;veighed dowa witli years and

intirmnity, wvouId be unable te tollov, adding- that she would
willirurly reýsigi1 herseif to the last extremity, proyided ie
,shouldi net prove t4e cause of my destruction. 1 deelIai'ed, on
the contrary, that 1 would neyer abandon her, and, alter much

ýentir eaty, lakiing ber by the hansi, 1 pi essed her te amoenpany

"Already the ashes cemmenced to fail upon us, aitheui
in sniall quantity. I turned round, and belicld behind me a
thickz >moke, which puirsued us, spreading itself on the earth
as a terrent. I cried Lo my motuher, ' We inust abandon the
higi road, or the crowd wvil1 trample up)oi us.' llardy haid
we done this, than the darkness incrcased te such a degree,
.thiat it resembled. oue of' those gloerny nights wvithout a moon,
,or a chaniber where the-lighits are suddenly extinguished,
There were heard ouly ýbe lamentations of women, the ci ies
of» children, the shouts of men. Oue called on bis father; an-
,other soughit bis child or bis witèe. Some implored the succor
ýof their gods; others believed that the final night had arrived
whiclh was destined te enlrutftliu unliverse."'

The eruption lasted three -days. One histervian relates
that the terrified peasants imagiued they peme'.ved horrid
giants mnoving iu the chaos, their eyus raised towards hieaveni,
whicih resenxibled. a black: funeral pail enveloping the earth.

The asixes were born by the tempest as far as Egypt and
Syria. Mll the neighboring townzis liad disappeared. llow-
-ever, a great number of the inhabitants of Poînpeii escaped
-destruction by flying from the city, as the excavations thait
Lave been been madle disclose only a sniallnumber of skelo-



tons. But thc quarter inhabited by the soldiers was iiot aiban-
di IKL The power of the Roman discipline irotaiiucd thlese

mon at t1icir pot. In 1794 tliat part of the buried eitv oc-
cupied by !lie inilitai'y wzis discolvered. It pr-escited an en-
clos'ure, of whichi the centre was oc-cup)ied b.Y a gar-den ; the

coluns ? ~e oterwals o Don orerpaitedlu ed.Ti)o
wvalls and the pillars are, covered with popuilar in.cipltitons,,
1,I'uîug represui tattions of' gladiators, sold iers, sai lors, ve;sel s,
&J. In one of the chamber:i, which wras a pi.on, %veve di-
coverod four skeletons, wvith their legts fastenel in agn-eat iron
macýhine. To the lof~t %vas the aametof' the centurion ini
comnmand; -near the, skeleton of the latter wveïe 1¾uiidtwcp
of' silver, while, before the entrance, was thie skceletoti of bis
horse, richly aparisonedi. A r-ounid the gate of the eoxiosiire
there wero dise.overed thirty-seven skeletonsofodineo-
nized by their avmor, anîd ýalso a great number of*ams whieh,
ire noiv preserved in the înnseum at Naples. Arnong these
have been remarked a truînpet of' copper, 'six ivo,?y flutcs;, atnd

ahelmet, nwic vseigae the destruc-tion of» ioy.
Our sentenel remained at his post frem the 23rd o? Niovein-
ber-, 79, tilt the 20 of April, 1794, at which period lio %vas

tnseedihiaroto the entrance of' the Bourbon Mu-
seum. Ifthe NeapoIitran soldiers of our time hait inhen-icd.
any portion o? the couralge o? their f.itthei,é, GaribaH'i would
flot have t.1aken possession o«Naples with fbrty mon and a cor-
poral. The ruins o? Palunyra, of Babyion, of' Roine, and o?
Athens arrest our istep'; and cause u-3 to, meditato; but; this ain-
oient suit of arnior, which served as a tomb to that Utlioiw
soldier, gives risc; to reflectioxîs, perhaps, stili more Imm<>ouumdj.
Itis the contemplation of that man, simple, ignorant o? philo-
sophy, unknown. to the world, who, through obediene to the

Ronan iliar dicipin, rmaiedat his pos t in peseuee.

what miracles ought not Christianity accom piish, i spi ringt
thie soldier6 of a Gatholie n-ation wvith its lofty heos!Uider
the Shadow of the Cross our- arnies would be iný- incible.

The most recent case of absence of mind is that of ân eoii-
tor of a society journal w o lately copied from a hoýstilc palier
one of his own paragraph;s, and headed it '- Wretched atternpt
a wit."'



-iATIIl,,R M1ELLERIOTT.

Fat ber îHelleriotte, thic distinguished Jesuit, Who lias jutit
iflied at Paris, did not Icave the city duriiug thý, Cormme, but
wemt tranqiiilly about the.streets, wvearing bis "otn"anîd
ýoblivious of' Iganits <',md Megys. The i)eoplc of' lis quarter
-%voulId hlav e p ro tee ted hlimi, but hol feiý1t ful1ly abl1e to p roteet 11i m-

On one occasion he wvas hal ted by a, patrol ofFeeecm
manded by a big bliisteu'in- biily in unitbrin.

WXho are you ?'* asked th e Comm in ln is roighli y.
c'rphe father or the 1poor," anlswercd the .Tesilit.
IThe fatliir of the )OOr ? XVhat does that inean

IlIt means that I spenit 15,000 francs ili alms-griving, last
year. 11ow rnueb (id you spend 2

And the stupifiýed Coin mun ist stood aside and let him paýsq.

-:0:

A Stinday sehool teaeher in Jamaica Plain, finding a iiew
seholar in ber chass, questioned hlmii as to his religions knowl-
edgre thiîs, "lDo you knowv -mything zibout Js?""Yes, I
have heard ofhIimr." ;IDo.)you kn<ow wvhose son ho Xvs? o
.answ'eu'. IlDo> you lIçow wvlo G-od is ?" Stili no answer. AL
this pointhis littie friend taid, liRe dor't kznowv mueh abot

th-os;e things, teacher; he has just cone, t\ova Cape Cod."
Il t's a long way fromn this world to the riext," said a d *ving-I

'pan te a friend 'vho stood at his bed-iie. "lOh, nover mind,
iuy dear felloiN,," <tn,,-ve-eil the, friend, con.solimgly, "yott'l
hiave it ail dowîi ih." (Somrn'ville Journal.)

N MEM~ORY
0f R. P. White of Armprior who died January 17st 1881 aged 17

years.

Angels of ligbt an<! beauty are keeping
\Vat-C± <'er te spr\t. where cal.nly ie :steepiur,
qI'îe darling we loveci so lond a-id so true,
'Po whomu we have balle a la4t ead adieu.
A shadcw bas fallen upou our lirigbt hiome,
Its lightand its nuitei forever litve fl")wn:
For death riobbed iiez of our greute.,t joy,
When it stole from uà our dailing boy. J



.Ah 1 bushed forever; r~o More we'll hear
.'His voile like mnusic to our ear;
No more those eves so svarkling and bright,
Shall thrilI our souh3; witlt p'xre deliight.
Hix nxanly talk and glad8oine sile,
Did nhariy a wveary hittr beguile,
nit; tbrilling tor'eg.e tLnd awerry noiée,
'ro u8 was n-ougbt but hopeful joys.

The Angelg were culling for heavenly bowers,
Tht- raret.t an.d faiicet of eairthly flowers;
Alàd as they pased upon their way,
'Chê.y Rnatched our gentie boy away.
In vain we weep, in vain we sigh,
Ris hoine is now beyorid the sky,
And thm brightetjewel toat ive possessed.
lu a uarrow grave is-laid to resf.

Bo1t bis ange] spirit shall liov-r near.
Wlien our heurts aie e,'î2shed with grief and fear;
.And he'Il meet uz; on that happy shore,
Wben our journey is doue and lifo is o'er.
Sua lare tlet, wvehI our lovel1y boy,
Wrt leave thee to thby ete.rnîil joy;
But while we livti our hope shall bel
'Lo meet thee i briglit etertity.

A FRiEND.

P RAYERS REQUESTHI3

We ask the prayers of our pious suberhers for the triumph of the
Holy Catholio Chliwh, for the conversionaof all iho are out ofthe Church
aud more especially for the foliowting intentions:-

True faitih, 0; Covrin,5; Spiritual fatvors, '6; Temporal fa-.
'VOIS, 5; Happv death, 0 ; Speciat intentions, 2 ; Departed, 2.

Also fur the following subscribers departed.

I)re.gcott Out. Jui-y 14th 1881, Bilaen Victoria MeGavnnon.
Wilamstown, Oit. January 188j. Sarah ?JcDonald.
U'.rgus Falls, Minn. J-oue 1881, Mintiie Noth.
13"iley'e Brook, N. S. June 25, 1881, at the aga of 68 years, John Me-

~Donald.
Holbrook, MNass, June 16th 1881, UT. Richard Barry.
Ainherstliurg. Ont. Jily lst 1881, Win,. Flynn,
Huutiugdou, Que. June 26th, 1281, Mis. John Leonard, sister to pur

kr.Ld agent in Dutudee.
Ishbpeming, Mich. U. S. June l th .1881e Ehlen Dorgan.



.TIHII -VOICE."

The advantages qf 8ubseriiny É. TISE VoicE are cunsiderable.

Therti is a Mass vvery motith for ail kiubscribe.r.s, to obtain f-r thern.
he gracc t-f a happy .ieatb. On this, mnaty seen. xiut to st-t a r.uffitient
valut, but it it, r~rtain that nothing is mure vtdtiable in thiri worid than
a haippy dttLth. 1t, after ail the vicitbitudes t3f lifé ai,<1 rtrtugglem for balva.
tion, G(d, l'y the five, bltding woundti Gf His Son, bo uftun offered for us,
grktnt us. the gracti of al happv duath, of closirig our cuyto tu mibery and sin,
to open shem in the purest bliss, wvhat a blessing!

In tlist Mils.-, are alt;o ineluded the intentiouns made known to us.
Berite, this, thtebt intentiont, art) prayed fur evury mornirig hv al priest ut
the aitar, and recomwended to the prayers of thu pions faithful.

Auiotlitr Mam4s is said inthe xnonth ofJanuary for the reput5u of the souis
of our subscribers departed the foregoing year.

Aoart front these reous advantagemall receive a monthly magazine
in their faniiies, Tii VO z, which is only 25 ots. yearly.

Wtîat is the *kýect of THE VoicE ?
We answer, à is chiefly the conversion of Protestants to, the true

faith, this lias ever Uten the great object of ail our do-bires bince we wecre
brouglit to the church otirbelves by* Goti's grat. Wu have alrtady found,
by the experience of 30 yeais, that tht moý;t powerful means to bring
rrote>tant.s to the church is prayer and instrtjt.titn, prayer especially.
Now Tuis VOICE furruishes the means of imparting instruttion and of begging
prayers. Wu make it cheap, 80 that no one may say that we are Iooking
for money, and that we may reach a larger numbmr and obtain more
prayers

Propagate: TasE Voicsand yon wilI obtain prayers for our proposed end,
not only your own praytrs, but the prayers of others who wilI Ste and read
your paper.

To have a share in this good work and to partake of ail tht advantages
above dtsLribed, 25 otk. is flot much. Catholici muzt do something for tht
spruading of thuir fdith, let thera therefore join I'n th11 grand Crusade and
request otheis to do so. It is a consolation to be able to, say: The hoiy
sat-rifLe lsu ffired up twelve times in the year to obtain a happy death for

I am rememibered in the Mass -very xnornxng.
I have a share in ail conversions obt4ined hy our joint prayer.
After my death, it will be a*great relief to my soul to have a Mass at

the beginning of the New Year.
Ail who have not paid their subscription since the lst of January are

requested to do so. It may be sent in postage stamps if there be no local
agent. Apply to REV. JAS. BROWN, Ch~elsea, Qu

"Seen and approved." ED. CflS. Bishap of .2'ontreal.
Imprimatur, Jos. Thomr., Bisk'yw- C '


